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NOTICES }LELA.TING 

1 Ci . ..:f n ~--y, ec1ne;:-ic«:,y, \:; r3 
£, 

ORDE~RS 01!' 'J:IHE DAY. 

of June, 0 (} 'r! 
Io o "':'" 

LIOI~II8I:N(} ltC'!' .A .. ]:iElJilMENT ISILL~ 

~''--
L The Gove1-1101- i.nay ah:ilish anr1 reconstitute any district constituted nnrle:r 

the said as -,:vell as alte1- m· 1·edefine the 1JomHla:l'ies thereof : P:roviclerl 
that :Exom and after the 
and eighty-two, en,Ty 

17Vhenever· any district i:,; altered but 
:redefined.1 it shall not l)e :necessary. to 
Licensing and all office:rs duly 
alteration or ,-edefinition shall continue to act in and :for dist:dct so 
altered or redefined. 

2. 'I'he Committee frn: an 

consist of five pernons, to r,e 
the Governor. 

purpose His 

:Every Tnembe:r of such Committee shall hold office for 
Vacancies fo the interval 
disq nalified to 
member 
the currnnt 

sit 0J1 trucl1 "<...../U_<LHS!.J .. U.L 

to fiil such vacancy shall holci office or 

The Governor shall from time to time such 11erson as he may think 
fit to be the Clerk of the Committee of any one 01· morn and 
any such Clerk may be removed from office by the Governor, 

The members of the Committee 
one of their numbeJ'. to l1e Chainnan 

a11d 
:refoxrecl to as 

elect 
"the 

nnd shall hold such Chairman , who shail have an 
office during the continuance of the tm' which such Co:mmiHee was elected. 
or appointed. 

The GoveTllOT Shan fix 
The Chainmm shall 

the date for the first Cornmittee 
011 behaH of the Committee aH ce:rfrficates and. 

other docurncnts issued or recorded. 
._,_ 
l!Jc 

I11 case of the abs·e11ce of t11e Chair1nara fro1:n gny n1eetir1g oI the 
Committee, the members at c:uch meeting shall elect one of theh number 
to be ChaiTman3 and such Chairnrn.n shalI act £m: the occasion :for which he 
is so elected. 

Every ... 'LH\..,0} .. J!..0.Lu.r Committee shaH hold its 111 the 1J..sed as a 
cmuthouse 
such courthouse in such 
as may from time to time 

3. Subsection three of 
the words " New 
" packet/' or " ·" had. 
third words of the fi:rst line, and as if the 

district, or if there be no 
not 1,eing licensed 

Chafrman .. 
J\,et shaU be :react as it 

a.ccomrr.wdation;') "bottle/' 
between the first 1-1,ml inserted 

word. a such haa 'been 
insertecl between the sixth aml sefonth words in the fom:th line tlmreof. 
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4. Sectimrn thirty, and one lmndreil 0£ the said Act 
inserted therein -shall be :read as if the wonl " eleven " had been 

i:nstemI of the word "ten/' 
ri. No bottle and no renewal of an hottle license, shall he 

granted after the passing 0£ this Act. 
6. Section or the mtid .Act ,ihall he read as if the words " one 

instead of the words " two - " 
shall he re,id as if the words "" on 

of costs,,, had not been inserted therein. 
EL Section ei~htv-one of the said Act shall he rear:l as if s{ibsection five 

thereof had not been h1serted 
and of the said Act shall be read as if the 

hours » 1md been inserted 
f!:ierein, 
the ,micl Act shall be read as if the 

LHt:nm1, 1IlSt01:U1 OI the WOril a shall," 
section one hundred and fifty-four or the 

it is enacted that all shall be closed on 
Good as if such Sunday_; lm.t 

such premises shall he 

;,idd Act 
(JJ:1ristmas 
tl1is 
closed orr when Ohristrnas or succeeds Sunday. 

l~t Seetim-1. m:re 1nxndre,1 i1nd 
wm·ds " person not " hatl been inserted in substitution 
for t]1e vrords rt one 'V11ho1nso,ever r, line the:reot 


